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. HOODS;<HOAKB. TALMAS,-.
- BacKB,Boj<tas3, jiub[AB,

'- . ','''.ll ; ill A0.,&e., Ac., - - ‘, j ,
, aTViifefrom . the tat«rfliibii- :
,*nit otflraf.; From offr own-lank irAotinel exporiknoe,

: ;0»dPootolffrieic ’looe bi)t;Bnt pine * eohiuirio,'iraan'
' fie poredto ntibr toilo#Kirrßii»er*» lias of tfce*n poode
. fihCAND^PC ifQNB iff poiutof onrktnftnttup, otrioo,-
. <tt prioeo, and. leepdetfpUj holioit the rationale bf the

- Trade., >
r

; ’Sole A*ento»n : ;; j '

F. V. KKtia & GO..
. jr7-»tntha.n

[{OSIEiRY GGOD9.
38, CHESTNUT STREET.

F. V. KRUG & GO«
.. II.S. CHE STKpT S TREE.T j, ■'

, '.Offer tot City*Weetirh; and SouthornWholeiad©feay~
ntosieompietß line ofStaple andPatioji•’

“

: DOMESTIC HOeiERYtGOODS.
' ' * i Comtrlring, in putt,

GERMANTOWN FAHQY. WOOLENS, . . . ! J
GERMANTOWN MISSES’, WO-
'

; ;rMKN»S_AND tfEtTOHOSSr rr. • f:' .
BOSTON ’BIBBBDV hosiery; , AND : WtO^EN,

; STOCKING A»t>BHETLiND YARNS, = |
Jo?>nf tbe;bei»t selected 1; and moat complete line of'

"eee gooda vejhave ever offeredi andwhich areunited
: vaatt of the asarlcefio priei** quality and sfrlea.'

' BMe Afcfntii in Philadelphiafor the, -

* { -
vrAtßßytKiT HOSIERY Ai*D

KNITTING CO.’ .1 StfritTO AMD .
Norfolk hosiery co„ . ,; j
OTIS manufacturing CO., )

BAt P 03if ■WALLACE AEON’S . - J g-fEEr, SPRING,
OS3ORNE AND OHriESMAN’S,\ SKIRTS:, ;

Also Agents for the "

. AMERICANAND HOWE TIN CO.s PINS* ;
Ij7-gtnt))3rn 1

.LW ARBU K T O N:. !

WO* CBSSTSm! STRIMT, *?K>Tf T«ath, ,

, . am •“ ?i "

~^'BOijTiISSCJOTOJBXBJEKT^O^PWO*,
t'?‘~vjL\y. , .\'~wi '.'....Y?i!zG3 ' ’ • r '
7 ‘'tßMjiutwoexiiMAr::?,-;- ‘

LARPE ASaBMTBmN’frOJ' "

;\r &bjiOßElD!--TAftl;ie^ANB.
FA'oaTAnnt

; GLASSES, FKAMJS3 &C., he.',

•-: - - r -.T

• 13 CENTS PER YARD TO ST CENTS.
XN E ORGANDIES, ANDLAWNS,
elorinfotit at eatoniefimg prices, at »

- . . CHARTS *OAMB & SON’S, i
*? ■ HORTH.and ARuH Htrcsts.
CUMMER GOODS TO B 8 SOI.D THIB

mon'h, low enouzh *o •atisfr all,at
I'-’-- CHARLES ADAMS A SON’S,,
•

- ■ » -EtGttTHemtAßOEStreet*. t

TO KEEP MUSQUITORS AND MJE
out, box.Netting,Tarloton,' and-Vobbinettiat•*' Z- , OHARL' 8 AOAWJt SON'S,}

; F- MQHTHwndiJtCflAtfeetf,
'.A-B;.O.ttOD.;A*‘ ASSORTMKNT OP

;-i « ARCHStreet*.■

HOMSEY—bADIES%
Misses’, andChildren's AUrgeVne.at >

, . , CHARLES AB>ima,R feON-'S,LV
.- r^.V‘ 'RfGHTw and'AßCgStreeu.:

lNfcN.-V EMBROIDERIES, MOHAIR*-A Vjtfs.nß.leveryvevietyorliry *

CHABI.V* ADAHB-kSoN’S. '
■ lilt . = > u EJWigTRMA.RgHWftota.
fjuossFSaic >■■»'.' : :,v l

• iff ‘ .\° /■ • gtfVCgKgTKPT St.

GRAY TRaVELUNG GOODSi -
-

;Prleer mmslvjtfduepd. -•/ Jo ,
BHxHHI-k'B. HBOIKKBS. 801 CHESTNUT BT.

T>.\REGB aN» OaGANDVKOBES. ;

BH^«V :'Ka^ P
Bl ßor^?:fe« 1/60t ICHrMcS*6TBt;

FRESCH lawns; and ORGANDIES.
Bellini the tomiaer strafe «t tWryTawmle*-• L<

BHARV» KS»IIHt)rHK«B. 001 CBE>TMJTfit.
r'iLARUS aDAMS ft SON-KJ H»»era*<)» another reduction . <

'.. oalh«lsW.Dj,
.And olfl(A¥"Sl

mJO“, Mi(NT«TiiPUROH ASISRS.
for two weeke«-»riortomakißK an:elt-ia4on m their
store* They p erer 1selling. below oost then carrying
©v#r goods toother season,

French Lao* Boernosii 1
FrenchLaeeahewlt., .1

• preiion Leoe'Berenice* •'

3 FrenchLace Point*. - 1
-

- .-'"A •

Bilk'ttMUlUrmereTr variety*
X)rees Goode for Hammer. . >
)>rets Goods tor.the fieaewe*^,r?
Wreiß Goods for the connwy, - ---- .preieGood* for the city,

4-4 Frtneh Ohiiiwee lWOtU#malljSicent*. .

OofBtoektif -'i ' , r- - 1"- 1:*' 5 r
. HOUaF.HOt,DFURNISs)IN&<iOODB •

I AW"NB -lip-top assortmentfasteolora
-■-d Scored LAWriS andrich BARFGRB.

■l.-..
... -.Hewe-Jobes*-

•
-

*
k-Uuie ■ *

~. - * •-“•> '

1, r■»'>,» *.GaywJ ejw - -7'.Neat Styles, ■was* ; ( Black Bare***,
., Grenediees, •

1 for.Tr».v«\bn«-l*r?esGoods*
1 cheap Mantilla Bilke, • -

. , joaouesend' Dastenu --t - • • ••- 1. LacePoint* tu-d Mantles, • -
~

N..8.-rSkmi* barsams in ohsaa <>?**■ Goodsat dJ to 18
eentsr COOPER& COi’iAHD.. ;

..RE*cornerof WNTH cad MiaKKT. v
JU*N’S ■WJEAR, BOYB’ WEAR, Cloths,

, P(I!IOr'C»MIHI.TM, . . CtwdMipMJM. ' ]XuMaDrilU,. • Mwi.illw VMtun., ,,—rr. ■ * ClieHofioAOm*,. -■AlAW.tooltoftte bent tulitr. wuiAtahuM. rst«i
than over sold. < . , (XMiPEa a CONARpii ■; . - 8. E. comer NtfirfHaad MAJUS&T.

< I RRESISTIBLE inducements T O
GjtKSlrHJlOWfcidJt IN SUMMERJIOOrS!!!TiMtefa

To>*o VSR USMT.
, : uulMLovfrjoM. - 'w“ ’'“iM'iWg ioQDt. ' V

We also invite spepialattention 10onr
Preofeh Lede Hoenioaefead Kugenee,
Frenoh Lacefrhaen* Md Mantiei, : •
French Lace pom s ead Piecolominiwi, '■QwriaLaee Kmyra** Mamie*.
BSekwlkMaotiHftS.Onsters, &o.fke„ ‘ 1V®%kffc.UlorW,£

H,B. Ookmc ElflSnH f .sf. INO OaRO^H.
JL,OOKINti«iI-ABSER. '

| 00KiR o-cf iASjj * sy
-PORTRAIT asp PICTURE laAjKtt, :

... ENORA-VINGB.
, . ; . ; oil tAanttnaa,

JAMES'S..RAWL*' * BOH, ‘
SXrofITMRB, MABVT.iOtVRBBB, WHOM
-.- HALE AND RETAIL LBALE US. ' ■

*AKiJKS’ QAiLKRIE3,
" ■ -• *!’ I «<« OHSSTNuT STUBSR.

-adtWtf.-i- PHMMtUjk .

COHKNSiOH HOW.,

gmPIJStf,IUZARP, *JHIJTOinNSOy

ouMKiseioir merchants :
■; ;;;rT in'-’' ■

Gtd6t)S. .'
- ,«*M* jTJOFFBIS’B PATENTvx ' ■ KNITTiriO MACHINES,

,1 ' Fdrrlaitf Fancy Knitting;

. . .Maohines for Shirt*, Ac.,
'Rib Machinesofland l, 9 arid Sand 1-Rib,
•*' 'T: - onhand and iiiaoe to Order.

. These Machines use thepUvio EnglishSpring Needle*
cm a new principle,and are the cheapest and mostrapid

Knitting Machine, forvpfcmtfp ana Plantation use, is a new and anooeesful
featurwih theusefaViriventions of the age, tod ranks
With to* Sawing Maonine, ! • ....

(JOOD CJROGBBIEH. ; ;

-' • '.FRfeb.=E;-S^Qi^/ ;;
'' .'.

■*- Tbr*» doore»b[jYBTw#lftfu- .
»ell-w!fcMd*'««»rtwreii«'‘«{. i • . i

, onooEkjßß
- , .. ■—-o»A HP ‘ \ ,

' , Which k*;i« »ra>ara<i..ta funtoli at tti» LOltest
, CAtH PRICId).; tut . ■ ■--<• ’ WtrOBA’S • OOOMETSH BAND QOM.

ara durable, cheap and 'efficient, measuring with taner-

gjofe 'than inferior Bands WiUtoht the

pflii.AMi/i*sia terra m&
, TO
ror*«€«Kw* wortfiy tfc#*

Ht«0 uw»r*i:«pipe)<for ol*r4»«BM!*rWlt*^WMfwar- .
' WitfjSl?* itt' M & ; QUAYLE’S

W< 1 «*"»“^?*ladixphu.
!i|B< jaMeOeTO1

: INVfcNTiONS
,

:
, ifl ypreyol!ptMd woo«»;-v J3FINPD" SBGAH.—I,OOO Barrels LO-
- wrtvfiS‘ ooireaandfln«palveri*ed.;

*. Jto^i»p4 A;B.w*ut u’Cflftitw wfintdjaUcnrSugar, for*al®

;•; pteasBß9Bte^fe ’gy FAIRBANKS’PLATFORM80ALKS,

ike:'*’
... , ■ * t

VOL. 302., - ’

,V“V*.. Sfwiit© 1:K^cjnnnß*.

.w.1?.UHLINGEH & CO.’S
•i ; SRUTTLKAND IKIUBLK-LOOP STITCH •'

BEWDJG MACHINES.
ifamily use, v > = -?“*■*": ’ * , .

•t'TAIWWS. > ■■; r. •: shoemakers,
' , * . BADPLERB, Rtc.,

No. das Arch: street.
•Prio#ofBHOTTLEMAGn^E,*Sb,.,
' ‘Krioe ofDOUBLE-LOOPBTITCH MACHINE.from

:. 5 -

The mmpieet and;inoet effioient miehinee mann-
fbotnred. for all kind* of n*e.

P. B.—HIACHINH SILK, COTTON, NEEDLES.
CfL,Atc., oei»taßt|r pri haad. - jy4*3m

HAitms’ bpUuoir
.■: ? SEWING MAOiTINE.

re -

WHOOX ft GIBBS’ SBWnSO MA-

GENTB’: rIfHNISHINU GOODS.
CRAVAT STORE

, MOVEI) ■
•; TO THE JT, WV'COB. OF SEVENTH AN»

. - • ■ CHESTNUT.
’

BOARFS, TIES; .

' /PARENT ENAMELLED COLLARS;

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING
’ • ■ Goops; : ' ; , ,

-. ALU KINDS UNDER WEAR; ■
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER:

* ■ '

v :
:,,6ipoßja.v

" COKi'SEVENTH And CHESTNUT.
my3-Ui*tn*3m ; 1 ,

HOl SE-HK.NISHIMi GOODS.
RJEFRIGBRATORS,
Met Improved kind,:

1-’ - - ;

CHILDRENS’;QIGS AND OAKWAOEB,

la Groat’Vuiotr. ■'
■j - - furniture lifters,..
. Vsnr wefM IBnimxJim Carr>t«»nd Mattinr,

: ■ WTELiiAM YABNAXiU’S
' HOUSE FURNISHING STORE.

: OHESTNOT STREET, .

' Immediate!,wiotit, t&« Aeademr ,fFia, Am,

PAPER HANGINGS.

UK* CLOSE BUSINESS.
HABT.KONTGOMBaT; kOO.,

.
!,().>»' CHXSTNDT BTRXBT,

frill eeUfat, thmcfcthiii Vinterand next (trine,their
•' laife etoolrof \ m

;• PAi>£B • HANGINGS.'
' auiatlat slmry mirlMTMitiMtMwitli th, tmlnM*.

. AT O&EATLY BKDUCED PHIO2S.
IME FRENCH PAPERS AT « t’KH CENT. BE-

low cost.
Nwi ■tnm.tait lhali Hmue, Pat«t^la 'u> (•: mat
:.’ BARGAINS.

WATCHES, JTGVifHI,|IV, &c. .

AS DIAMOND, STUDS, RING?, AND
SGf Pint. GoWJawelrrin agr«at varieu or ttylen.
■"•OonJNeelraDdYeetOnamff. Silverripoone,Forks,
fc<v*«ttl Wftfe ofeverr de-
•onetton, G.’RUSSELL,i '

s JyjT-lftiV. r . , S 3 North SIXTH S|reet.

~NKW YOBK AJB; 1
BEIMONT ft 100.,

BANKERS.
‘'jum york,

IM*h*tt*m efOredit to TranUtn arallahl* fa
turianoimwoiui,

num mm •-

KBsana. eothbohub.
! 1or !-•

AAIS,LONDON, mANKFORT, riBNHA,'IU-
. PUTS, AHBTWtZS COKRESPONJOBXTB

WMra*

« E WB r KII'OE a”
MESS

M AO EEBEL,

VERT-LARGE AM) WHITE.

0. B. MATTSON,,
Jyll-tf. ;. ARCH AMD TENTH BTBEBTS,

Win.SLICED AND SMOKID SAL-
'I

.• ’ - ‘ Fresh few days, •

.ALHpRT O. ROBERTS,
5 dealer,

:. w •

FINE GROCERIES.
Jygl Corner ELEVENTH and VIN,E Streets.

gALL'SPATENT
ELATED iOE EITOfiBt

Entirely<Uliferentin’ their construction from,all other*
and WARRANTED to keep the 70S LONGER than
lay Pitcher smr in net atatomy* future ofseventy de-crees Fahrenheit. The above Pitcher* will keep the
waterbold for ttcsatufonr \ours.
’ Aponna and a halfof io* inthree pints of water will
last «*#» kcmrs andfifty-fins minutes / while the same
tuantity in ahordinary stone pitoher, at the same em-
peratnre, onlylast* trohours and fifteen minute it

:persona should not oonfound these Pitoher* with
those ucoally uiaoire for - •

. HALL ’S PATENT-
: WML WILSON & SON.

Sole Agents for the Manufacturer,

B, W, CornerFIFTHand CRERR7 Streeta.
*yU-tf

\yM. H. HYATT.
-'. SOS CHCTKC U AL h EY ,

Bole Manufacturer and Patentee lor this oily*

Of Till ! 1 *’

PATIENT PAPER BOX.
Thi* Box excel* all others for beauty, strength} and

durability. Sooting is dispensed with in Its manufac-
ture, thus spooring the great desideratum of

STRONG CORNERS.
■F* Orders Solicited. • jels-fm

(OAST-RTEEL BELLS,
FQR CHVkqRRS, FIRE ALARMS, Ac.,

»0* • AIK BY
Naylor & co..

-420 COMMERCE Street;

H BHOEMAKER Sc Co.
HLASS,FAINTS,

..
.. . OILS AND VARNISHES.

NorthSMt Corner'FOURTH AND RACE Streets..

EXCURSIONS.

{§EA BATHING.

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.

ttf HOURS .FROM PHILADELPHIA*

Accommodations for e.ooo visitors.

ATLANTIC CITY imow conceded tobe one of the
mostdelightful See-side resorts in the World. Itsbath-
ing, i* onsurp^ted; ,ita beautiful unbroken.beach (nine
miles in length) le unequalled by any on the Continent,'
save that of Oalveaton; its air is remarkable for its
dryness; itssailim; and, fishing facilities are perfeot;
itshwels are ,*rell furnished, and as wellkept ns those
of Newport or Saratoga; while its avenues and walks
art cleaner'and broader than'those of any other Sea-
bathing place in tne ooantry.

Trains of the CAMDRN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD leave VINR-BTREBT WHARF, Philadelphia,
doily.at7.3oAi M.and4P.M. Returning—reaoh Fhil-
odelphiajat 94* M.and 7.4fl P. M. FareSl.Bo, Round
triptickets, good for three days, $3 60, to be purchased
or exchanged at the tioket offices only, and not of or by
conductors. D.stanoe 60 miles. Sunday train leaves
Viriestreetat feiQ'AT. M.; loaves Atlantic City at G.SO
•JPi Mv—stopping'onlf for vood ahd-water. Atelegraph
extends the whole Uyigth of the road. je»-*f

FOR CAPE MAY
AND ‘

„ ,
NEW YORK.

.
__

Dallrnt9>*o’clock A. M.HEWyonK AN^rinLA,^PHIASTK am navi-
„The fiwtfttdean *wamer» nKr.AWAFK.Capt. CAN-

Clooker, and Aennehec,
CaW* JOBNBOW. form a PAILV LINE between thisoity.'-CAita May. ond NAw ’York. leaVinn from first Pierbelow SPJtVOEstreet (Sunday excepted) at 9>£ A. ftl.Rejurmnir. York from Pier 14 NOttTHKIV6R at CP. Mi Leave Cape May (Mondays except-ed)atB A. M. ,

ParetoCape.May(oarriagehire Inoluded) ...SI fO
Servants do do do .... ISBSeasontickets (carriage hire extra;.. 8 00Fare to New York, £abin......i. 200

- ' —!«s£at«Boom Extra.T..]!’ 1 boFreightsfor Cape May and New York- taken at low
rate;. Goods destined beyond New Tork will be for-warded with despatob free ofrommias on.

,
* JAMES ALLDe.HOICE. Agent,jyl3-lm 814 and 31 ftgoath DELAWARE Avenue._

PHILADELPHIA AND
££&sSeSSR9s BEADINGRA'LROsD. DE-{amt'sIX iVHtitOX?.. OaAnd After MONDAY,
JUbV flUi, until fortbojr ‘notice, the following routesviU.be open for excursions. • ' :
v Ticket* for sale at Ticket Office, Brood and Callowhillstreets.*
. To Niagara Fall* and return.. $1660To Scranton *nd return efio

'To Look Haven and retain • gei
For ftnther particulars see small bills, or applv toTicket Agent of the Company. Broad and Callowhill•treats, or to

, • . ' JNO. F. BEATY*.
„

General Agent Pluhi* & Beading ttaitrood,Fhita,
G. A. MICOLLB, Gen’l Superintendent,Heading,

FOK OA PE MAY.—Thc'GWift2**wS®™and oommoOiou*bar steani«r» GEORGE'WASbiWGTOrf, Cast Yf. M hilldin,, leaves Aroh-
fltreet Wharf everr Tneia'ay, Timradar T and Satur-
day morning at »* o’olock, returningon the intcrmedfate d*»ya. ‘ '

Fare, carriage hire included $j so
t-are, eerrants, carriage mre included..l 26B*aeonticketr,carriage hire extra. ....... 8 00

. Sorcce. oamnges and freight taken, • - Jv9-lmo
BE»c—to *Utt THE SEA-BKWfBgBjg. 8 H O H E ,-OAMDBK AM)

;Oa and after MON DAY. JULY 2, trains on the Cam-den sad Atiantio Kabroad will ran aa follow*:Mail train leaves Vine-street wharf..... . 7.30 A. M.
Express train (stopping only for wood and

watert... ~....4«P. M.
Accommodation to Fee Harbor only o,ls p, M,.»' ■RfeTuaSiflif LKAvfea Atlantic!
Mail .trim.'. 4.45 P. hi.Express train _ .6,15A.M.Accommodation from Egg.Harbor .< 0,24 a. M.

SUNDAY THAINB.Leave Vine street at..—...
*

'
'•* Atlantic *’

A3OA.M,
Pi M.

• • Stopping only ForVood and water.
- -Fere to Atlantia when tickets ore purchased before
entering tbeoa?s, Siao. Round trip tickets (good for
titrM da’s), 9240. to be purchasedor exchanged at theticket offioe only,and not of or by Oondnotom.Seasontickets.

month!* do. u.iJFreixbt mustbe delivered at Cooper's Point by S P.M.The Obmpanri will not be* responsible for any gooes
until received and reoeipted forbytneir Agent at thePoint* ( . •

• - BPKCIAL NOTION
- The- Aooomreodation Tram to Egs Harbor wtH runtjmmgh.to Atlantia every Saturday aftercaottnsuii fur-
ther notice.* , ' . ,

Through bgggsce checked Wall hours of theday atVine-street ferry? JNO. Q. BEVAIf I*
CAWP-MEETING

A,®f-On the Jibe ofthd Camden a*,d AiUntToßailrond.com-
irfeneinron Monday. July 28. ending’July 28. Excursion
dioketsTalents- good .on all trains ogc-ptingthflEx-

TO PLEASURE TRAVEL-
SsSBSPBv LKRB.—CSrnnd Exoonnnn flora Phfledet-ahi&toNlosft-® Falls, Montreal. Uuebeo. Riverßarn*-
najr* White Mountains*-Portland, Uoatop, Peratovaf»ni«s,and Now York, via LhJc»‘ Ontario.River St.

jiraad,Trunk Railway-- Splendid eteamer-MAGNETfor maueua# River. and return to Philadel-phiavia Portland and Boston orSor&iogtf Spring*.'Fare*for the round tripa* follow*:
From Philadelphia via tiuebeo*-White Mountain*.Bos-

• ton andNewYmk- ~.99640From Philadelphiavia Montreal, Saratoga Spring*.
and New York. 31A0

!From Quebec to Saguenay River, and return..—, tt.w>
Frpm Pbiladelphia to Niagara Fal’a.and return- 16.00Tioketa *oojl octil October IS, 1860. .

For Exonrtion Tiokets and on informationa* toroute,
Aft*.apply at the office 8. W. corner of SIXTH and
OHGSTNUT Streets*. CHAD, 8. TAPPBN,

jelf-fan • • • • • ' General Axen

MEDICINAL.

HELMBOLD’SKXTBAOT BUOHU.
THE OPEAT DIURETIC.

For fflßPtoWS 1’ D '°m
"B^rei’

MifeVCTVi^T<®"o,»?irrie ”c4

• Among which will b» round •
Pain in the Back, , Weak Nerves,

Lots of siomory. Difficulty of Breathing,
Dmmesoof vision,' Languor,

UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE OF THE MUSCULAR
, . SYS tVM.

Tha“ &?B?,a!SsEx?’Rsi 18Y^l,ol?uou '’hloh
Incariabty remove*.

SooD lbUowLo»g¥j
Pow,

Kr,F^U&andEpil«pUoFit,.

PROCURE THE HEMKDV AT d’rCK.
Diseases of these organsrequire the Bid of a Dinretic.HKLMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU ,

,1s the crpat I'iuretip,
And ts oertaln to have the desired Cffeotiu the dis-eases enumerated, wheiheransine from'

-HABITS OF DISSIPATION, •
INDISCRETION, UR OJ HEREXCESSES,

Certificate* of ourei offrom one month to twenty
Jears* standing will the Med cine, and en-

enoe Of theroost reliable and renponsible character is
open for inspection. Price 91 per bottle, or six for 95.IfeJiveredtosn/address. Depot, 104 Sooth TEN’iH
Street, below CHESTNUT. ie23-tf

ftBS. WINSLOW,
LT-l-AN EXPERIENCED NURSE AND FEMALE
ftTßCuio. .rtirate to tb. Attention ofmoth.!, h.rSOOTHING SYRUPros CHILDREN TEETHING,
which fteatlr fhoilltste. th« noeta of teothinr, bj
•ftednr the tunur. rednolnt.nu mflamnintioni will ol-
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timely osed. Full dirco-XJMhfflEthe outside wrapper.
lghoUt the world. Prinoi-reet, Mew York. JjlMt

HOUSE.

GREAT EASTERN.

TTheoity cars,.conveying passengers to the immediate
neighborhood of the Great Eastern* leave the Aetor
Rouse every two minutes during the day,

New:York. July 3-tuthlra
TOO THE PUBLIC.A

v CALHOUN’S ANNULAR VENTILATOR.
. Theabove patenti* deemed,by scientificaadpractl
cal men, to b© the very best ever offered to the public,
and .needs only to'be seen in aothhloperation for itsraents to be appreciated. .Nothing ever introduced isso peffeotly adapted for ventilating private and public
buildings, schools, hospitals, engine' houses, mines,

! steam and sailing vessels, and for the care ofsmoky
I ohimnets they have noequal,I. Manufactured and for, sale, wholesale »nd retail, at
the Heatinjrcmd Ventilating warerooms of

- OHAS. WILLIAMS, 1131 MARKETStreet, Phils.I: Personal attention will be given to all descriptions of
heatingand ventilating br the undersigned, who has
been many years practically engagedin the atx>* 'ebusi-I ness, Also for sale, Culur’s justly-celebrated wnrm-au
furnaces, cooking ranges, bath toils, reristers. Ac., by
jys-stuthtfm nKAftWrLLUMW.

CLAIMS ON IRELAND.V/’ ‘ O’GORMAN & WILSON 1,t m JJJichardO'Gorman, Edward J, Wibsoii),
, ATTUUNIMS AND COVSSELLORS AT XXIV,'

~ No. 194 hKOaDWAV, Now York,
{ Having established e»tensive Correspondence add
AireneiesthrouKhoat Ireland, wilt take’charge of the1 collection of Claims, Legacies. &c>, and attend to other

I business iti aby part ofthat oountry. ■ je4o-statb3ra

GAS 01L.—600 gals. Gas Oil for making
Gas. Asuperior article, m store and for saleh»

BO L*V. AoHUI/RNEJI, to CO., No, Iff SouthWffAMVEE. |,21

PARIS GREEN—Ground in Oil, and forMIehr’WKTHERU.X & BROTHER, 4T *nd 49
;North 8 hC<>Nl>Street. - ' ' ■ I |,l|

PURE GROUND CHROME GREEN—-
i.lflit.' dirk, (11.1 nlf-dinra sliadlsV For Bal.hr.

V> KTHERII.t. fc JBROTJUKR, 4J and 49 North BK-
QONP Stfge

...
. ijll

"SAVA COFFEE,—I,OOO pookets prune
i,153»5,V*r ‘,<k' JAIU£I MAHAll* QO

European Tourists.* ) ;
Some persona como.yery,Qes? writing gool

books. Here, for example, is iportly octavo ol
almost,seven .lumdrod .pages, publisbad by
Challen & Son, of this city, .written by Js.iKf
Washington, and.entitled “ Eoboos ofBundle'!or, .Word. Pictures of Travel.”,-.. .We Jtara
that the writer is a Southern or Southwestern
gentleman,for he indicates thatfact repeatedly,
and werecognize him at once as an edited
man withno small taste for,%nd appresiatiOT of,
the Fine Arts. Not until page three hunztedand eighty-nine doos he let the reader know
that lie commenced liis Europeanthurin 1867.
That tour, though rapid—for it occupied less
than elevon months—covered a great extent.
It commenced at .Washington, thence to ifetc
York, through Franco, Switzorlahd, Germany,
down the Rhino, Belgium, England, Scotland,
Ireland, Holland, Prussia, Saxony, Bol}erhia,
Austria, Italy, bad: through Marseilles to
Paris, and homo. - | .

Sir. Washington’s book would have been
better if it wore less diffuse. Ho lias ix fatal
facility of composition, and. dashes on, over
his- paper, as rapidly as he did over Europe.
Every now and then he introduces a disserta-
tion laudatory of “ tho pecullar institution,”
aud takes or makes opportunities of attacking
those who are opposed to itby volco or pen;
Thus, ho speaks of “the self-satisfied and1in;
tensely self.,appreciating H. W. Bcdelnjr,”
who «lias politics in ids bead and in his hfnrt
—a worldly, vitalizing something wliichj lie
thinks is religion.” Thus he sneors at “,the
egregious Greeley ” ns ‘ 1 another instance of
coarse success without respectability anp with-
out genius,” finally classing Editor uid.
preaching-politician as “ tho gaseous Grco-
ley and tlief bombastic Becclior.”

Upon works ofart—paintings and sculpture—-
and also upon antiquities and architecture, Hr.

, Washington very freely and fully gives hiscri-
ticisms,, spmewhat c.e cathedra, but fof the
most part judicious, truthful, and sensi-
ble. , Tho great merit,of the “tScbocs of
Europe” lies in theso quick, impressk nap
views oi ancient and modern art in Eur< po.
Tho writer has evidently thought for himi elf,
without taking hi* opinions, cut-ahd-dry, H orn
Murray’s rod-covered Hand-hooks, which save
feeblo minds from the troublo of thinking.

Tho descriptions of the different countries
this 1tonrist- traversed'aro spirited, In • general-
Indeed, thero is considerable life and force in
tho book. But, notwithstanding, tho volume
is crowded with errors and weaknesses, which
provont pnr boinß able, to give itany thing }iko
full praise. A book of travels' studded with
inaccuracies of statement, whether tlia off-
spring of carelessness or ignorance, is not
worth much. We shall point out-some ex-
amples.

Mr. Washington says Hint the present King
oftho Belgians is / j

“ Thatfortunate, unfortunate man, who marjled
iho only daughter of George IV, King ofEngland.
She died. 11o was .oleoted King oj Belgium, wlien
the Allied Powers reconstructed Europe on the
downfall of Napoleon, married an Arohduohess of
Austria.”- i

Thero is only one accuracy in this—namely,
that King Leopold’s first wife was the aniy
daughter of George the Fourth oi-EoglaWj.
In 1814, on Napoleon’s first downfall, tho-
Aliied Powers combined Belgium with Bol-
lamlto form tho Kingdom of tho Netherlands,
In September,- -• 1830, Belgium revolted, was
declared an independent Kingdom 1 in the fol-
lowing November, .and. elected Prince Leo-
pold for her Sovereign til June, 1681. In tho
year after, Leopold married, not ah Arch-
duchess ol Austria, but the Princess Lonlse,
eldest daughter of Lonls-Phllippo, King of
the French. _■ !

Mr. Washington (p. 28) believes in tho sea-
serpent, (on thereport of a Sea-captain who
said that he saw ono,) and thinks that such an
animal may- exist in the “milesofperpendicu-
lar water” of .the sea, whereof so little is
known. :

He praises Calvin as “ oneofthe moßt astute
and vigorous minds of the age; a little dis-
posed’ to tyranny, and thus ovidentiy ignores
the iact that this cold-blooded ascotic had
Servetus burned alive, throe centuries ago,
for holding religious opinions at variance
with those of Calvin. He says that “ a corpse,
by a Catholic custom, lays in its coffin in the
church all night.” Tho miserable little water-
jets, in Trafalgar Square, London, he calls
“ several Bno fountains.” He says that tho
epitaph upon Sir Christopher Wren, in St.
rani's, runs thus: “ Header, ho is the builder
of this church, and lived more thsn ninety
years, not tor his own but others’ good. If
you seek his monument, look around you, and
go and seeSir J. Sloano’s Museum in Lincoln’s
Inn Field, where hiH watch and other relics
may bo seen.” Low, tho epitaph, actually
engraved, not In English but in Latin, runs
thus: “ Beneathis laid this church’s and city’s
builder, Christopher Wren, who lived above
ninety yoars, not for himself but for tho pub-
lic good. Header, if you seek his monument,
look around ” “ (SI quoins monumentum,
circtiraspico.”) There is no Sloane’s Museum-
in London ; Soane’s there is’.

Mr. Washington, forgetful ol thenneiontand
modern architoctnro of England, and of the
fact that the British Bchool of painting is now
thefirst in Europe, says “ the British can write
and fight, but neither build nor paint.” Ho is
equally unjust to his own country, respecting
theproduction and encouragement of poetry,
boldly declaring about « one-twentieth part ol
what Willis calls his poems” to lie poetry, also
“ a four entire pieces—perhaps three or four of
each—in Longfellow, Bryant, and Whittier,”
and tho whole of Foe 1 Ho thinksthat poetry
will come to us after a while “ when our.youth,
hood and our present shall have assumed the
mellow dignity of the past, and tho mind, sated
with the present, requires the moonlight of.
memories—tho faded, withered wreaths that
grow carelessly aud unheeded around tbo
Sound as she grew up, and ero thought had
succeeded to action.” These bo brave words,
but wo cannot pick common sense out of them,
however long wo try.

Mr. Washington tells us that he visited tho
chapel ofSt. Stophen. As wo saw that iden-
tical chapel, tho old House of Commons,
burned down 'in October, 1881, wo take leave
to question tbo possibility of Mr. AV.’s having
seen it in 1857. Ho saw the new House of
Commons.

At tho Tower ol London ho “ also saw- tho
crpwn ofVictoria, that ofthe l’rince of Wales,
and other crowns worn by the Kings of Eng-
land.” There are five crowns among the
Regalia, not one of which belongs to or is
worn by the Prince of Wales.

lie siya of the Duke ofßucclengh that ho is
“ remarkable for his wealth—about half a mil-
lion dollars per annum—and hla rices, which
are great in proportion.” The Jluko's income
is thrice what is here stated, and his Grace,
although not an ablo man by any means, is
known most favorably as a liberal landlord, a
warm friond of education, an excellent hus-
band, a kind father, and a true friend. How
unjust to talk oftho grout vices ol such a man.

He calls Quoen Victoria’s second daughter
“ Lady Alice”—she happens to bo a Hrinccss.

In Ireland,. Mr. Washington is equally
blundering. Mucruss Abbey, at Killarney, ho
changes into Mucross; ho writes MacCarty
More, for McCarthy j ha denounces the pretty
town of Killarney as being «dirty as an un-
covered corner of hellhe confounds sexeß
by making a real Simon Puro ol Kate Kearney i
ho prints Magilllcuddy’s Hocks tor Hecks ; ho
stopped at tho Lake Hotel and calls it tho
Lake Castle Hotel; ho puts Dinish Island
instead of Dinis; ho says that Ross Castle
belongs to Lord Kenmore, instead of.Ken-
maro;—heapoaks ofCorkhaving been founded
oh tbo slto of a Pagan temple, by St.
Fion Bann, instead ot by St. Finn Barr; bo
makes an Irish beggar say "I’m real hungry, ’’

•Echoes of Furope ,* or. Word Pictures ofTravel.
Py E. K. Weshi'ifton. 1 v01.,8f0, pp. G97. Philadel-
phia: James Challeti &. t- on.

A Run Through Europe. By Erastus C. Benedict,
I2mo, pp 652 pew>ork: D. Appleton & Cq. PhHa*
dolphin; o.ifa?srd.
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whioh is not an Irishismhut an Americanism ;hespeaks i>f tho Irish judges with “theermine
on their wigs,” whereas they wear ermine
caps*, in foil costume j nnd praises theDuke of
Rutland’s'Gardens in Dnblin, which do not
exist.

■ Grossing the-bhimnel, this tonrist nlakes the
mistake of describing tho railway' terminns.at
Chester as “ tho largest In England,” whereas
the Ehstou .square, Paddington,'Rugby, Bir-
mingham, Crewe, Derby, and York stations
are much larger i he says that Hhakspeare’s
father was onco sheriff, of Warwickshire, an
official of great dignity, whereas ho was only

’ constable and ale-taster ofStratford; he men-
tions AmyRobsart as having- boon murdered
at Kenilworth, whereas she was stain at Cum-
hor, near Oxford, a long way off; ho says that
the Crystal Palaeo, at Sydenham, is • twenty
tnlicsfrom London, whereas it is only three
from London bridge; he says that Charles I,
was beheaded in the courtyard of Whitehall,
whoreas he suffered death on a scaffold ontsido
tjw street-front of that palace.
' Further on, we learn tho now historicalfact
that Joseph Bonaparte was King ofnolland!—
We thought it had boon Louis, father of Na-
poleon 111. Ho tells us of “the Grand Duchy
of Hanover”—whereas Hanover was an Elec-
torate from 1602 to 1814, when it was raised
into a-Kingdom; ho uses the vile phrase
“ having gotten to ourhotel.”
In Home Mr. Washington saw the finepaint-

,ing(nowln Mr. Harrison’s gallery in thiscity)
ofKing Lear, Edgar, and Gloster, which he
says is regarded by tho artists at Romo as a
fine work, bnt attributes it to “an American
artist, Mr. ltothmaller,” instead of Mr. Rotli-
ermol, of Philadelphia.

That the Popo is required to be an Italian
by birth, (p: 616,) is news to ns who recollect
that one English Cardinalwore the tiara.

Mr. Washington has an unhappy predilec-
tion For sorious puns—had enough in conver-
sation, but heavy as molten lead in abook.
Thus, philosophizing on the seeming happiness
of tho myriad, dwellers or tho deop, he says,
« Some of them must bo literary also, as they
go in a pan-ish-meaut.” The decay
in the Cathedral of Rouen makes him add,
“ Ruin, snto enough.” Referring to Berno, in
Switzerland, where the natives have a Bear on
thoir armorial bearings, and keep several livo
specimens, he says, “ Oi course, thero would
be an opening for you.to say that the lions of
Berno are all bears', but don’t yon,do it.”
Speaking ofQneen Victoria’sstud at Windsor,
ho add* that probably tho horses would have
answered Neigh. Edgar A. Poo ho declares
to bo “ apoot, even to a f.” Dresden beds
are crowded, ho says, with a class “ who do
not Jlce awayat your approach.”

Tho necessity ol spaco tells us that wo must
hero close. , But wo hnvo shown, from his
book; how careless a writer Mr. Washington
is. On matters of Art ho is so correct that
we genernlly.’ifgreß with, and thahk him for,
what he says upon that subject, except where
(p. 606) ho praises a stafuo he saw at Rome,
by Gibson, the English sculptor—a Venus
painted a flesh color. In the decay of Groolt
art, color was thus used, but tho combination
of the two art* Is « ol an improvement, thongli
Mr. Washingtpnsjyf*l this beautiful statue is
a thing.icKlm-J-aiid livefor.” , With his pun-
,ningap{Hrtde) homight have,added “ bnt not
to dyefor.”
' Mr. Erasfus C. Benedict’s “Run Through

Europe,” covering much the Bame ground as
that traversed by Mr. Washington, is a volume
of far less prctcnco, in extent and manner.
Mr. Benedict visited •Enropo six years ago,
and, evidently, was a sensible and rational ob-
server. His book is not free from errors. He
never conlrl hnvo h«atd “Archdeacon Ben-
tinck, tho Dean of Westminster, preach an ex-
cellent sermon,” because Dr.Buckland was
Dealfjvhen Mr. Benedict was in England, and
there never was a Doan of Westminster namedBoqtinfek., Neither Is there any Alervin Square
in Dublin: MerrionSquaro there is. Mr. Bene-
dict, it must fairly bo admitted, is much more
correct than Mr. Washington.

Feavful Feat of M. Blondin at Niagara.
ofThe Pre**.]

Bridge, Niagara,
July 19th, IS3O.

Yesterday was the great day of the season at
this locality. A throng assembled to witness ano-
ther of those astonishing and thrilling feats with
whloh the most accomplished tight-rope dancer in
the world amuses and terrifies the spectators of
bis performances. M. Blondin, on this occasion,
outdid himself. Whatever of notoriety bis previous
bold and daring ascensions have won for him, they
worn all eclipsed by this last and most difficult per-
formance that was ever achieved.

The doors of the wooden barricade which is sup-
posed to exclude visitors and thtirger.e wore opened
at 3 o’clock P. M , and we entered, on the Canada
side, and seleoted an eligible position for observing
the exhibition, and examining

THB CAULK,
which is a two-inch rope of more than ordinary
quality, manufactured of the best material, with
unusual care, expressly for Blondln’s use. This
cablo, made fast upon either bank of tbe river, a
few rods below the bridge, by means of powerful
iron pins, three inches in diameter, driven into
boles drilled in the solid rock, is drawn up to tho
requisite tension by two windlasses, around which
it is passed eovorai times. It is also kept from
vibrating laterally by twenty or thirty guy ropes,
extending, from different points’ along its entire
length, to the shores above and below, and there
secured to stakes. On the Canadian shore, at the
point of termination, the cable enters a sort of
rustic summer-house, and is covered at the brink of
tho precipioo bya wooden tube, to protect it against
Vandal knives or misohievous hands.

bottoms»t« board*, to Tthiob flftpdtirtoadmit the
foot are glued. Clumsy work anyordinary pe les-
triftn would- moke on Urra, ftrma with such c oga
on his feet; hut Blondin swung one foot around the
other, and planted bis wide pedestals as safely as
if he were fn hit slippers. lie next recroasod tothe American side; : ' .

soon rnado his appearance, dressed in tights of
flesh-colored silk, with greon-velvot trunks, em-
broidered with tinsel and scarlet. On his left
breast he wore a French eagle and a medal. Hts
armsworo bare, muscular, and sinewy. He ap-
peared abont thirty-five years of age, lean and
lithe, and bolow the mediam height. With a gay
confident mannor, he advanced to the ropo, re-
ceived his long balacoing-pole, and with rather
cautious tread, stepped down upon tho cubic,
which had been rendered slippory and unusually
taut by a

WALKING TIACKWARDfI/and thus tho porforaunce'cbneluded.
- what sifter?- , j• As wo left tho grounds, we noticed erne of thepmall bills for the next performances, which is&d-vertised to take place on Wednesday, August list.

Uo this oocasion,” promises' tbw vfoeelous Col-
cord, ‘‘Mom. Blohdin tdir perform the wdrld-renowned chAir-foat,sifting and stundiog in variouspostures i/rith only one Itg of the chair res\ingupon the rope ; placing the ohair upon the tope
before him, attd olimb oyer the bMk
ereet Ja the chair." The bill too etotes that;“Mena. Blondin wilt, as he returns from thelCa.
nada side, take withhim an instrument, and when
in the centre rope, balance.the inatrnnient,
and take a stereoscopic, yiow of people otj thobank,” warranted to bo “ a perfect picture.” jTho
imagination is at a loss to conjecture what this man
will ultimately perform upon his slender bridge ofrope. ■

HEAVY HAIR

that had fallen during tbe afternoon. Many, in-
deed, ooasidered the attempt to orocs rash and
foolhardy, Inasmuch ns the tension upon tho oord
was increased, by their shrinkage when wot. to
a degree that might draw them asunder. Borne of
the guys having shortened, in tho rain, more than
others, tbe cable was drawn out of a straight line,
presenting rather a orooked track.

Both Mons. Biondio, howevor, and Harry Col-
oord, his business agent, whom ho carries over on
his back, expressed tbeir oonfidenoo in the ability
of the performer to make tbe perilous transit ; and,

, amid many expostulations from timid spectators,
Blondin deliberately paced the.first few feet from
the shore. UavJn.j reached a point distant from
the bank some fifty or sixty feet, ho poisod himself
An instant on one foot, and then, so quickly that
we could eonrooly deteot the preliminary motion,

his head for soveral seconds.

Letter from New York*
TUB CALIFORNIA BOUNDARY COMMISSIONER : #UR-

THRR PARTICULARS—AN *XCITIH(\ TIUR AlioNft
TIIR SAKI108: CAPTAIN ANDRRSON'S BLAYJS*RB*resas fcrbdow—nsLPSß at work on a New
EDITION OP TRB “CRISIS:” MOTOOO COPIES
BOLD—THB AUTnORSBIPOF “ RUfLEDOB TAB
WIPB or cnt’ncn, trb artist—the kcp.ders or
THK LAST TIIRBS YEARS.

[Correspondence of The Press]
• New York, Joly 21, 1860.

My letter of yesterday mentioned the appoint-
ment of Sylvester Mowry as commissioner to run
the eastern boundary line of California. Mr Mowry
will bo accompanied byLieut. Ives, of the aimy,
as astronomer* and by a surveyor, who has not yet
been designated. He will have under his orders a
party ofsome seventy-five or one hundred men-
Tho State of California lust year passed an actjau-
thorizing the appointment of a commissioner by
the Governor of that State, to co-operate with a
similar officer of the General Government. $1 j000
was at tho setae time appropriated to defray bis
expertises. Mr. MowTy proposes to enter upon tho
work about the Ist of October. Hia famillHrity
with many parts of that country, over a coniidura-ble portion of whioh ho has travelled, his scientific
wquirementa, general intelligence, and knowledge
ofmon and things, render him admirably qua! jfied
for tho position. The commission will doubjless
bring to light a vast amount of the mineral wealth
that abounds throughout the Washoe region, New
Mexico, Utah, and Arizona. ]

An oxoiting acene took place last night among
the negroes. A slave belonging to Oapt. Anderson,
of the Savannah Blues, went to the polioe head-
quarters, where were arsombled several noted Abo-
litionists, and, outeido on the walk, a motley cipwd
of Sambos. Theslave wa<; informed that he oeuld
abandon his master and be free, and he was nrged
to do it; but the man replied that he not onljj be-
lieved it would be wrong for him to doso, but that
he was attached to his master, and wouldn’t leave
him. Ho immediately got away from hia colored
brethren, and rejoined his master at tho La F*rge
House. The negroes Indulged in a little profanity
at the result, and then went to their respective
dens. 1

The famous Helper is getting out a new edition,
“ enlarged and improved,” ofhis famous “ CriMS.”
The abuae of that book in the newspapers and in
Congress was not a bad thing for Helper. He }iold
one hundred nnd forty thousand oopies of It,'and
cleared at least twenty-five thousand dollars by
the manoeuvre. Helper is in town, and rnif be
seen cavorting up Broadway every pleasant after-
noon. •

Although the statement I sent you a day or two
since has not been denied, that Miss Minturn,jthe
daughter ofone of our merchantprlnoes* is thejau-
thor of the charming novel, “ Bntledge,” it is also
rumored that another lady, tho wife ofChurch, tho
painter, puts in aclaimofauthorship. There may
possibly as much fuss take plnoe in reference tojthe
fact, as thero did 'between Mies Feck and Wm.
Allen Butler on the snthorship of “Nothing to
Wear.” Tb*t> youft now, wm a terribieoonteit."

A morning paper enumerates fifty different mur-
ders that have been committed in this city dnirlng
the last three years,the perpetrators of whioh have
never been discovered, nor the slightest trace ob-
tained. Can anything more strikingly illus rate
the Impenetrable mystery with which crime can be
surroundodinagreatoity { '

PKnSO N A L .

—Senator Seward, Colonel Webb, and Seuktor
Wilkinson of Minnesota, arrived at Rochester
from the East on Wednesday night. They remained
a couple of hours, and then took the train for Nia-
gara Falls. j .

—Sir John Bowring, late Governor General of
Canton, addressed a Garibaldi meetingat Bristol,
England, on thedlli of July. \

—The Rev. James Mirtineau, of England, is to
visit this country, and will preach a sermon before
the Unitarian Autumnal Convention, in October.
Mr.Martineau is wellknoun by his “ Rationalo of
Religious Inquiry," some volumes of sermons, and
by various contributions to leading English re.
viows. Ho holds the plnce of Professor of Moral
and Metaphysioal Philosophy in the London Uni-
versity.

—Mrs. Jane Swisehelm, the strong-minded and
eccentric editress of the Ft. Cloud (Minn.) Vtxifor,
was in Chicago on the 19th inst.

—A Denver City lottcr Bays: Captain Jim Beok-
worth, ex-chiefof the Crow Indians, and one of the
greatest braggarts that ever lived, resides in Den-
ver, and followsthe unwarlike trade of store keep-
ing. While among the Crows he was the happy
possessor of eight wives, with a eoparate lodge (for
each. Last week tho gallant hero took to hia bosom
his ninth wife; this time a “ pale face."

Mr. C. B Ives, the soulptor, who has pursued hi**
art for tho last sixteen years in Rome, is at present
in Hartford employed in modeling in clay a bast of
Bishop Brownell, for the Bishop'* son-in-law, Mr.

; Bnrnharo, of Hew York. Tho head is finished, and
in a few days the model will be completed. Tho
Hartford Times says it represents the Bishop in
his robes, and apart from tho likeness, the cha-
racteristic expression of the venerable prelate Ss
accurately preserved. Alt who are Intimately ac-
quainted with Bishop Brownell, inoludlng his ?wn
family, declare this to be the best likeness ever
taken of him. Mr. Ivor will return to Italy in
about two months, and will finish the marble bust
during the coming winter.

At the White Sulphur Springs, in Hamilton
county. Fla., a few days since, Col. Richard Inge
Wynne, a lawyer, attempted toohostise Dr. Curlee
with’ his o»De, when the latter jerked it away,
struck his assailant with it, and then ran the sword

through his body. Wynne died soon afterwards
The retractions of Count do Montemolln and

Don Fernando, of Spain, which were forwarded to
Madrid, were drown up in tho form, and on the
peonliar sort of paper used for royal decrees, and
bore large seals representing the royal arms and
crown.

—Among the oelebnties in London are William
and Ellen Craft, esoaped slaves, and heroes of a
work called * IA Run of a Thousand Miles for Free-
dom.”

—Sir Charles McCarthy, late oolonial secretary
of Ceylon, bag been appointed, by Queen Victoria,
Sir Henry Ward’s auooesgor in tbo government of
the Island. *

—Captain John Russell, of the ship Cambria,
yrho rescued from the rafts and planks to which
they were clinging twelre of the passengers of the
ill-feted steamer Arotio, has been presented by
President Buchanan with a gold watch valued at
$l5O. It bears the following inscription : ‘*The
President of the United States to John Russell,
Masterof the British ship Cambria, for humanity
to shipwrecked seamen, 1859.’'

The inauguration of President Felton, to-
day, will bo an occasion of groat interest. We
learn from the oataloguo of tho alumni, distributed
yosterday, that this will be tho twentieth presi-
deot—the. first president, Dunstor, taking office in
1610—in a period of twohuudred and twenty years.
The president longest in offico—l737 to 1770—was
the venerable Jlolyoke; and under this* noble
soholar graduated an illustrious roll of patriots 1
who set in motion the ball of the American Revo-

-1 lution, suoh as Otis, Quincy, Warren, Cushing,
1 Hancook, Cooper, Mayhow, Bowdoin, and the two

’ Adamses, to say nothing of tho patriots of other
i places. The list of presidents inolndes scholars
| and statesmen, in early and later days, who have

done their country large servico, and President
i Felton is of wide and solid reputation for valuably
labor in the world of letters.

, —» On Saturday night, July 7, the King of Sar-
dinia presided over a Cabinet Counoil,tfhlob sat
long; at daybreak he started for yjfftdier, on n
chamois hunting expedition. He laysboisUred
of sitting still, and that he requires movement to
keep himself in health. **'

—List of Amerioana TepMored at the banking-
house of Messrs. Lansing A. Co., J»o. 8 Place de la
Bourse, Paris, from* the Ist to the 5* of Ju,?> 1800:

! Nf.sv Yobk.—P. Mseordy, 8. H. Tucker and
wild", JolmT.oalT.Dr.E.J'-?r£i ‘Y u”d wife;77_

1 T, W. Crane- Jr.. G. R. Jaok.on and l«ij,
i hire M Bud, Jl.v J- McChntook. Br. Robert Toun.
I JS. J.Teftt omlf.edly. W. D. Jeniion, John Wheeler,
i Jr„ C,i/. Gmll*»on ' F- Fln°htm-
■ hJoB LB— e.Harmon.

ia.« T?RANCISCO,CAI..-Jr6eph Belterand wife.
BASKET FEAT i pniLAi) BLpmi.—J.B. Claipool and wife,

is truly wonderful. The baskets are feomo twelve j charleston —B. T.Whaley, Julian Mitchell, G. H.
inches deep, and fourteen inches across, and in tho Merchant. Charles U, dmt-

The dofleotion of the cable at Its contro was
about thirty-five feet, and at this point was fasten-
ed a slack-rope, hanging down in a loop, 6omo

twelve feet. On arriving at this oord, Blondin
attracted attention by some novel and startling
movements. Having tied his balancing polofast,
he left It, and, lying down flat upon the oablo, ho
suddenly flung his body into tho angle formed by
tho Intersection of one of the guy-ropes, and, thus
suspended, beneath bis chest and nrm-pits, be
threw his extremities in the air, and struck out
with hands and feet, in imitation of

SWIMMING

This unexpected posture caused several very au-
dible little screams from agitated ladies, who sup-
posed thepoor man struggling for his life. Arising
from this position, Blondin let himself down tho
slaok-rope, and, while apparently rubbing his
shins, quietly slipped a noose around eaoh ankle,
and kove % as if really plunging into the rapids bo-
neath. The exclamations this time wore more au-
dlblo than before, and some of them proceeded
from gentlemen. And, indeed, tho not was a
thrilling one. Many a check palod to see that
swinging form, haoging

BY TUR lIEELS,
with no obvious modo of recovering a safe position.
Bat after a few seconds the npparontly helpless
hands were raised, the body doubted up, and in a
moment the man whs whirling somersaults at the
rate of twenty per minute.

M. Bloodin now haatoned to the American bank,
whore be was put into hia baskets, and returned,
chained hand and foot, with the baskets un his
feet. This

TWO CENTS.
An Adventure in a: Coal Mine. •

lForThePreea.l •

There are but few persons in the.Unitedstateswho are .familial with the vest extent of .the an-
thracite coal ofPennsylvania. The‘*l>leok
diamond*,” which keep the -greatVietineW of
industry In 'motion/endtiike1h« bWes
'severe' clitoatiT cbififoHaltf/5 afford Ds*ibj*et for
atody* to those'who We familiar with them; and it
'is rare that a denizen of our lSrge ci?U»-<!en befound who ban been - dovfn 4n 3hwbewhle*?theearth, where hupdreds of-tneo waste their lives in
toil amidst ablacknew of darknesabelhje^whleh
-that of ancient l’gj pt would pale. 'lp (ravelling
through the coal region, the visiter is iptVbe im-
pressed with nothing saVe'thewild and desert-like
■speet of'the country. The earth yield* no tub*

forests have disappeared before the
woof the woodman, and the trees are buried deepdown In the mines. Small huts, half bidden in thehilt sides, Bnd surrounded with nothing that can
make home ohcerful, are filled with the
children of hardy miners, who eprn their bread
deep ip the murky ca?ern3 below. Hereand there
along the road-sides a yawning cavern maybe seen,
down which leads a railroad, on which are trans-
ported for hundreds, or, perhaps, thousands offeet,
the small ears laden :with' cdel. A. wise PSovi-donee has ordained that Ms richest deposits of sab-

| terranean wealth shall be placed .in the most
rugged of natural caskets; and man, in battling for
Us possession, is compelled to contend with'ob*'
stacles which task to the ntmnst all his energies.
9. The great oenlrpTdeposit of anthracite coal in
Pennsylvania is In Schuylkill county, about one
hundred miles north of Philadelphia. There tte
seams are spread over hundreds of miles of space,
underlying mountains and valleys, and rolling
from the earth's surface to ft depth as yet unfhth-
omed.. For thirty years the miner has been 6u*y
among these rich layers, and the cajth has been
bored by his tunnels, until they intersect it like
the winding chambers and passages of a great
South American ant-hill. As one layer of coal is
exhausted, the works which lead to it aw afraf
doned, and others are opened; thus leaving many
deserted paisage-waya which, in oourse of times
are filled up by the Caving in of the cfcrth .and
rocks, «s the supports beneath them decay. These
old rninoa are always more or le&s dangerous.
For want of proper ventilation foul air is engen-
dered in them, which is fatal to life; and looso
rocks often hang over them which the slightest
concussion will, horl down, crashing all befow.
It was In one of these treacherous passages, ror*
derfed insecure by sge, that the' adventure I am
about to relate occurred.

During the present summer two young ladies
from tho city of .New York were vUuiag at the
residence of the superintendent cf the great Forest
Improvement Company's mines, in the Schuylkill
coal region. The younger was but eighteen years
of age, and both possessed that love of adventure
which appears natural to aci’y belle whenrelieved
from the contrasted and confining ioflaencel cf
metropolitan life. After sojourning Some wfeks
amid the wild and beautifulsoeoery of” Woodsije,”
they became anxious for a novel excitement, and
determined to “go down intoa mine.” This ijien,
once conceived, could not be reasoned away; Into
a mine they must go, and the deepest one mustbe
selected for their excursion. An Intelligent and
brave Scotchman, whoge practical knowledge of
mining is of the most thorough character,' was ap-
pealed to, and ho decided that an old drift\ (a
drift, reader, Is an opening leading horizontally
into the side of a mountain), known as the “Otto
Mine.” was the most suitable for the proposed visit.
This drift extended into the mountain a distance
of one mile and a half, and had been worked* for
years. The dangers attending the excursion were
not concealed, but these only added zest to the<nn-
dertakiog. Two young gentlemen, also from New
York, volunteered as escorts, and the company jwfa
formed. It was arranged that a drift-car wa? to
be taken to the entrance of the mine, and that this,
drawn by .a mule, and driven by a miner, was to
oonvey the party into the earth’s bosom, while I the
Scotchman was to accompany them as guide, t

Haying equipped themselves for the jeuriey,
they departedabout five o’clock in the afternoon,
and reached the end cf the mine without difiUulty.
Hero an hour was spout in examining the pool
formations and the subterranean chamber, and
their curiosity being thoroughly gratified, (hey
prepared to return. Mounted oh their novel con-veyance, .they were proceeding merrily along,
when one of the young ladies expressed a desire
to break off a piece of coal as a memento of tpelr
visit. The car.was stopped, and armed wifo a
stone the lady commenced battering at the gran-
ito like coal. While thus employed, a miner jrho
had been stationed at the outlet of the mine,leu-
torod hastily, and informed the Scotch guide fhafcthe earth over the passageway had to
Crumble. This, to miners, is an almost certain in-
dication that a fall will take place—the dropping
pebblesbeing but IUo forerunner of the crushing
rooks and earth. Thecar was immediately in
motion, with the hopo that tbo exit might bo gain-
ed before the danger arrived,.but their efforts
were vain. They had gone but a few hundred
yards when a rumbling like distant thunder waa
heard—a rush of cold air blew over them, pnd
then all wasstill as the grave !

There coaid bo no doubt as to the cause of this
phenomenon; the mine had caved in. Their mule'
was brought to astand, and tho Scotchman, accom*
panied by the miner who had served os the Jehu
of the party, proceeded onward to make an explo-
ration. In a short time they .returned and re.
ported that the fall of earth and rock was so great
that it would take at least three days to dig a pas-
sage-way out; and that there was great danger of
further falls, the earth beiugtiow loosened. Hero
was a predioament. Buried beneath a mountain
beyond any possible help for three days, with no
water or food, and the air so close that unaccus-
tomed lungs coaid hardlybreathe it—the stoutest
heart might well quail at the contemplation <f
such a condition. But female heroism rose superior to
the misfortune, and tho ladies of the party “stood
as those who championed human fears.” One of
them declared that they could “ kill the mule and
live upon that for three days, or until they could
bodugout.”

Aftor a consultation among tho miners, the
Sootoh guide unnouuoed that there was an; air
shaft ascending from the end of the mine (o tho
summit of tho mountain, and that it was barely
possible that this might afford a way
The party therefore returned to the extremity of
the drift, and the miner who had accompanied
them was sent up the shaft to ascertain if it was
open to the surface. For near two hours the com-
pany anxiously awaited the return of their mes-
senger. At the end of that, time ho came back
with the report that ho had reached the surface
with groat difficulty, and that the abaft was open,
but in a very dangerous condition. Timo bad
rotted away the iimberß whtoh kept its sides from
fallingtogether, and the stones hung loose In many
places, ready to fall at the slightest touch. Bat
still there was a hope of escape; and when human-
ity isreduoed to desperation, feats can be accom-
plished which, in CAlmcr moments, would be con-
sidered impossible.

This air-shaft was less than two feet in diame*
ter, and rose to a height of near six hundred feet.
In some places it was perpendicular, and in others
it was carried up at an angle. Tho dampness of
years had oovered the timbers around it with
slime, and where they hod roLted away a soft mud
oozed out of tho earth. But notwithstanding all
these difficulties, added to the danger that a falling
rock might wedgo them in bovond the power of
escape, and loave them to dio tho lingering death
of being buried alive, they determined to attempt
the asoont.

Thoir party consisted of the two ladies, the two
gentlemen who aoted as their escort, the Scotch-
man, who was their guide, and two miners. The
ladies prepared themsolves for the perilous under-
taking by removing all thoir superfluous clothing,
and the ascent was commenced. The guide with
one miner went first, the two gentlemen followed,
then came the ladies, and lastly tho remaining
minor. Painfully thoy toiled upward, now drag-
giog themselves over decaying'timbers and pro-
jecting rocks, now forcing themselves through
spaces where it 6eemed almost impossible Jbr them
to pass, and now drawing eaoh other pp by hand,
from step to step) where tho asoepk was perpen-
dicular. Through all this the fortitude of the ladtei
never for a moment desertod thA*. .They were
cheerful and hopeful, wb«ti the men who accom-
panied them were rspdy to despond. After two
hoars of almost sapurhnman exertion, the blue sky
appeared above tbSta- the fragrnnt air filled
them with delight Thank Godl! they were saved.

But what-an appearauco aid they present?
From hand to foot they were covered with mud
and film; Their olothes were in tatters, and theirhandtwere lacerated and bleeding. Night bad
Ascended, and they were three miles from home,

the midßt of a wilderneat. But the greatest
danger was passed, and with cheerfulness which
almost their fatigue they commenced
their homeward joQrnoy. At length they reaohed
the cirole of their friends, who bad suffered an
anxiety almost as painful ag their own terrible ex-
perience. It was not until tho haven of rest was
reached, where tearful faces.welcomed thorn, that
the two young ladies gave way; and tbon, the
peril being all over, and the occasion for heroism,
past, feminine delicacy resamed its sway, and
those who had borne bo much, and eo nobly, sank
into a swoon.

I have written this adventure jastas it occurred,
without an effort at_embellishments, and without
a desire to make the heroism of two young girls,
accustomed to all the care and luxury of city life,
appear in any brighter Debt than it really de-
serves. It is almost impossible to imagine great-
er trials than thoso through which they passed,
and their conduefc-throughout is another evidence
of that nobleness of female nature which has
found historic representatives in Grace Darling
and Jessie Brown. s \V. B. S.
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—lt is said that
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■■ Of Dubnqne, has
dh^inT7nl^*dP tb • D«“«r»tf of (be Standcut not, in low*, for Congwot.

fhe Symcnse Daily-n7.T.V^b^l U
,
rUd »‘ 8»r««. H.w Yorkit I*dtvotsd to Sooglu nnd Johnoou..,

i ofVennonti repre-
%}}%£ ««7 *7»fy is ih. Bt.te, hors a«irrot * BrookinriSgs-aad Lae* But* cSafta-
t.TaE ![on ‘ Wiu>“* P- Avery, ofTennessee,

T.rtt i‘? t 0 110 MwnphU Avalamdu a long l.t-B«okl4jdg«C® °f hij posiUon " • *npport*r cf
The Bv. Albans (Yti) Democrat, an original

,
FJ*er, *rter keeping fc*t name at th©?!!5~ .

, J wlbbjm till fast week, took it down,and put np »« of Breckinridge andLace.
»*' ,“5 <M4 ji( uiipn says there 7)11 be no elec-
toral Ctfket for Dotghu and Johnson in North Ci-roliDa. The North Carolina Standard bsiaban*
andLMe™5 *“* ,wlfUd fla« v{ Breckinridge

A private letter ’from Texas, received at
Waaipgton, rays that OefteraUH'tstes feu de-termteed to rim aa no indepeudent- candidate fortne Presidency!. Up has made tbit pobUe an-noonoement in view of the rumor that bo wouldwithdraw In favor of Mr. Bell. ‘

Cabl boHtTBz addressed the German Repnb-lioaus ofQoinoy, XUiaois, on the 17th instant. The
7 lt J Hall,bolding a thousand people,ww crammedto sufioealion. An outside meeting was held, acd
Waf*-stl v

81 m *BJ aw. A eorreapoodeat.writea that no such'local political meetingsLaveever before been held ia that piece.
Mr. Breckinridge was in'Crnc&raati on the

17th. and was honored with a serenade. -He wa s
welcomed to Wheeling, Va., by Z Jacob, andmade a brief speech ia response. Mrs- Bracfcin-ridge, who wag travelling with her basband. camem lor her share of attention at Wheeling. A Urgenumber ©Hadleecalled upon herat the betel wheresfce wae staying.

Coi,, Fremont hasbeen firing bis testimonyfor the Loited btatee in tho matter of the Atom-tea
an interesting history of his;

early life in Yerba Baena. He testified tbatabcus
the year 3847 he was urged to buy this famousmine for $20.000; bat that wai an immense tam
in those dayefor Californio, and he eouid tot ihfnkof it. ,

A letter has been published from GerritSjnlth to Frederick Douglass, giving his rices onthe Presidential question. Me Smith says that tocan neither rote for Lincoln, Breckinridge, Bali,Douglas, nor Houston,and denominates temperance,freeuom. and tho ‘‘irrepresubieooufliot” asnii piat-;ld condurion, Mr. Smith entertains tutlittle nope for temperance or freedom in oar day.
esses of the leading postmasters' in

New lorfc, New Jerrey, Connecticut, Oalo, In-
diana, and Illinois who adhere to Hoagies, are
•till under consideration af the Pvst effirts Bepart-nse®t* fatA .will depend upon the determi-nation of the question ©f eo-operaiiou of berh wire!of tho party in the Presidential election. IfDouglas men contince to decline all wroperitions m
«vopeikte they will be decapitated.—iVt Y.Herald.

The Hod. Garrett Davis, in a letter toGeorge D. Prentice, excusing himself from'attend-
ing a Bell ratification meeting in LoalsTille, hastbs following five* line personal sketch of theDemocratic candidate:

Mr.Breckinridge is a gentleman ofgood talents,nr fioe manners, and of easy and graceful elocution.iii 3 habits are indolent,' and his attainments andthoughts superficial. He is cool, caurious, and self-ish, and yet a fine boon companion.”
Arrangements have been made for a grandmass meeting of the Republicans of the State, at

Springfield, on the Bth of August, the occasion ofthe reassembling of the State Convention lo nomi-nate a Lieutenant Governor. A wigwam that willaccommodate 23,000 people is :n preparation, ondtho following gentlemen are announced as snook-ers : Senator Trumbull, Tom Corwin,D.K. Carter,Sebuyljrr Colfax, Edward Bales. Frank Blair, CerJSehutr, Richard Totes, Leonard Swettfßrd Eeverml
ctheta.

Mr. Be.vj. H. Wilson, j one of the South
Carolina delegation to Charleston, has issued a
card explaining the reasons why that delegador,
during the deliberations of tho Charleses Con-
vention laid on the tablo a resolution declaring tfcii
It wbuld, under no circumstances, vote for the
nomination of Mr. Douglas. It was not because
the delegates were any of them friendly to Mr.
Dugins, for all ef them declared their u&compro-
ml.dug hostility to him, bat 'simply for tho reasonthat they feared that the adoption of such .a reso-lution might him an unpleasant effect upon tho
Convention. •

Gov. Seward has written this letter todhe
Republicans of Minnesota:

■«
. Arauax, JnlylDth.iafO.

«.uIT
# f a. have mst received jourletter of the

;K
" •[, J?** *»am anwedrated m» mnermortthaufthu. Ofoourie, lahouldnot beswumo two cays

Joarnerof Minaeßota without sola?'even uab.ddsn to»ee youemi thenepabltcaus of that State j cannot,then, sod so Iirtutaifc tueotiteCentral Committee to oue pl>ce where T ciaexpress to the peoyle myprofourdseoseuf their pain-
otism and mr eratitsde for &U their londneu t> me,learngmstodesicnate the time hereafter, as t sha'lhud mjrselfable to control the oireamstacoea emuname. Ever faithfully, yonr fri««-d,

a-hMTr. * y. WILLIAM H. SEWARD.TheBon. Aaron Goodnoh.
The omitted to state, odc im-

portant fact regarding the address adopted by thoDouglas Convention at Baltimore on the 10th.It antborlzed Mr. Lanahan, member of the Demo-
crat)'-? National Committee for theSute of Harj-land, to call a Convention of the frieads of Messrs.Douglas and Johnson on the I6ih pro*-, that a full
Douglas electoral ticket might be placed ,in nomi-
nation. Thecall has aocordicgly been made, andthe split of the Maryland Democracy is appa-rently consummated. Another indication of this
is, that on the evening of the 19th, the Demccmio
Clnb of B iltitaorereaffirmed its previous actior,
declaring -Messra. Douglas and Johoam the regu-
lar nominees, by a vote, of 25 to 31. The frieudi
of Mr. Breckinridge then wiihdreir, and took tho
necessary steps towards organising a clnb of their
own. .

Another Chapter in the History of
Harden.

ThePhillipsburg Standard ofFriday Jaat gives
the following information concerning Harden &a a
forger:

,We have b&en credibly informed that JacobS. Harden, the young criminal whoso execution
in the jail-yardof this county for the murder cf
bb wife, iB still fresh in the public mind, did, on
tho identical day that he purchased the deadly
draught wherewith to destroy tho sworn partner
ofhisjiysandof hbgriefs, present at the PhiJ-
lipsburgßank, a forged obeck for 51,060 on the
IMvidere Bank, drawn on John I. Blair, its nrt-
aident. i \

it appears that Harden dropped into the store of
Messrs. Groveling & Davis, at Weehingtcr, and
obtained a “$1” Belvidere Back bill, and abo a
blank check on said bank. He then filled up the
check, making it payable to the bearer, endorsed
thereon the name of John I. Blair, and presented
itat the counter of the Easton B ink, hue the of-
ficer would not accept it, on the ground of alleged
nou-aoquaintance with the circumstanced of the en-
dorser, at tho same time telling Harden that if the
endorser were good he could no doubt get the morey
at the Phillipobarg Bank.- Having Implicit confi-
dence in tho deceptive character of the bjgai
document, Harden next appeared at the Phillips*
burg Bank, but the officer of that institution be-
ing familiar with the geonme signature of Mr.
Blair, immediately detected the forgery, and f}*tly
refused acceptance ot the same. Upon being
queatloaed,Barden said he wanted the money to
pay in the Clinton Bank, whenhe was told by tho
officer that the check wonld answer that porpeie
ju?tas well, and that ho should sodispoae of it.

Tbb we believe, was tho closing chapter in a
miserable fraudulent scheme, planned and prose-
cuted to an unprofitable end, and which would pro-
bably have remained buried in oblivion—so for as
idemity of person was Concerned—h*d not Harden
himself during his incarceration unbosomed the
transaction to oboriff Sweeny. The story is corro-
borated by tho officers of ihe bank, who have a
distinct recollection of the detai sof the matter -a
Rbove related, but did not know at the timo who
the individual jolept Harden, who has sinco then
occupied so enviable a prominence before the pub-
lic, was.

U*d this boll attempt at forgery been success,
ta', the back would havesuffored byan acquaint-
ance with Harden to the tune of one thousand dol-
lars; his murdered victim, who now sleeps in tho
quiet churchyard, would to this day have been a
living witness ofher husband’s villainy, and Bar-
den himself, instead of fillinga murderer’s grave,
would, in all have made good his
Intended flight, justice been robbed of nor due,
and humanity been saved the appalling spectacle
of the olosing scene In the lifeofone oF too deepost-
dyed criminals that hsyo ever disgraced' God’s
footstool with their heliish deeds, at least for Iha
present. Crime, in all its naked bideyasnes. l,
wonld seem to complete ihe record of this short but
eventful career. "

The Proposed Public Buildings.■ Philadelfhi \ f July IS, IS3O.
To ihe Editor of Tub Press:— WitL'.youix.*

form a reader how it is that among the many dif-
fcrentlocatioas euggested'for the * 1 County Build-
ings,” no one, with a single exception, haa vet
pointed out theadmirable rite by tho " north s’ide
of Washington Square, on Walnut street, befoesnSixth street and Washington plaeo Hero is a
location that must meet the popular views of all;
a clear 'front of throo hundred foot on Waluut
street,writh ample depth for extending down both
streets, and possessing double advantages over
Independence Fquira tor the purpose of the trans-
action ofcourt business. a

Assuredly if Individuals can be found who are
bo willing to encumber Independence bquare. vmh
all its Revolutionary reminiscences stiltfreah be-
fore us, they can certainly have no objection to
putting a part of Washington Square (some years
ago the common Potters’ Field of the city) to
some practicable use. Beyond being.'a* it is. an
open, sodded space, what use is it now? and who
are the class ofpersons who mostfrequent it ? We
think a visit any afternoon or evening, to observe
the scenes thero enacted, wonld satisfy tfa© mostincredulous. We believe the people, as a. mass,
are entirely opposed to puttingany piles of brirk
and mortar whatever upon Independence fqunrc.
The monument to be erected in* thesquare, etA-ting,
ns it is designed to, the largo sum ot onehundred
and fifty thousand dollars, and to he consequently
a splendid and gigantic granite structure,* would
■be marred by enclosing it with, a series ot
walls. A Merchant.

The number of AraeriCHua nov travelling abroadmay bo guessed when weftatothe ftet that from
the let of January to the let of July,, four thou-
sand two.hundred passports were lamed from tho
State Department—about three-fifths of thom tc
naturalized citizens: The'number nowissuing is
comparatively small.


